Open House Special Wave Service - CSUMB Transportation
Service Window: Saturday, November 5, 2022, 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM

Summary of route:

This Wave Special Service will transport students, family, and visitors from the northbound bus stop at Lot 59 to the regular Wave shuttle stop at Lot 71 for the Open House event on November 5, 2022. There will be no stops between these two stops; buses will travel only between Lot 59 and Lot 71 for the duration of the service window above. The buses will travel in a counterclockwise direction around the 6th Avenue/A Street block of campus. A map is provided below and the turn list is provided on the back of this map.
Open House Special Wave Service - CSUMB Transportation
Service Window: Saturday, November 5, 2022, 8:30 AM - 2:30 PM

Turn List:

Begin Lot 59 Northbound Bus Stop Pullout
Left Inter-Garrison Road
Right into Lot 71 bus stop area
Drop off/pick up at Lot 71
Right 6th Avenue
Left A Street
Left 7th Avenue
Drop off/pick up at Lot 59 Northbound Bus Stop Pullout
[Repeat throughout service window]

Service Schedule:

Pullout - Time TBD by SP Plus Employees
8:30 AM - 9:30 AM: 3 Vehicles
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM: 1 Vehicle
1:00 PM - 2:30 PM: 2 Vehicles